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New ricevariety
Imagine you can eat platefuls of rice and only a fraction of it is
converted into sugar. Your dream may come true with a new
variety of rice being produced by a local university.
ATEAM of Universiti
KebangsaanMalaysia
(UKM) scientistshave
successfullyproducedavariety
of ricewhich notonly increases
paddyyieldbutalsohasa low
gylcaemicindexsuitablefor
diabetics.
It isanewpaddyvariantG33
namedUKMRC9whichcan
increaselocalredriceproduc-
tion.
Theresearchhasbeencarried
outby ProfDr RWickneswari
Ratnamwho is a plantgenet-
icsandbiotechnologyexpert
fromtheFacultyof Science
andTechnologywith a team
of 14otherscientistsfrom
UKM with thecooperation
of theMalaysiaAgricultur<.tl
ResearchandDevelopment
Institute(MARDI),Universiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM), Malaysia
NuclearAgency(MNA) and
UniversitiMalaya(UM).
ProfWickneswaridescribed
it asa superiorred ricedevel-
opedthroughconventional
breedinginvolvingcontrolled
cross-breedingbetweenculti-
varMR219andwild riceOryza
rufipogon.
It involvedthetransferof
genesof thewild typeto the
commonpaddyproducedby
MARDI now extensivelyculti-
vatedin thecountry.
ProfWickneswarisaidthe
cross-breedingwas done
manually.
"We did not makeany
manipulation.We tookpollen
fromthewild riceandpol-
linatedit with themodern
riceandusedgeneticmarkers
to determinewhetherit was
cross-bredor not.
"Thiswasbecausetherewas
a possibilitythatthecross-
breedingwould notmaterial-
ise.We alsowantedto know
how muchof thewild rice
geneswastransferredto the
modernricethatwe eattoday,"
shesaid.
The initial research,she
added,wasaimedat increasing
yield sothatenoughricecould
beproducedin the countryfor
its own consumption,but the
red ricewasfoundto besuit-
ablefor diabetics.
Shesaidtheagronomicfea-
turesofUKMRC9includebeing
of intermediateplantheight,a
growthdurationof 125days,a
phenotypicappearancewith a
highgrainyield of 5.5tonnes
perhectare,is blastdisease
resistanceandslenderin shape.
The researchreceiveda gov-
ernmentgrantof RM840,OOO
for thefirstphasewhich took
threeyearsfrom2002and
involvedscientistsfromUPM,
UM, MARDI with scientists
fromUKM astheleadresearch-
ers.A secondgovernmentgrant
of RM1mil was receivedunder
the NinthMalaysiaPlanuntil
2010.
"We haveto bearin mind
thataround2002therewasa
shortageof riceandtheprice
was highin themarketsothe
governmentlauncheda pro-
grammeto ensurewe have
enoughfoodsupplies:'she
said.
"Themainissuethatwe
hadto confrontwashow we
couldincreasetheyieldof rice
throughresearch.At thattime
researchon ricewas already
carriedout in Chinaandthe
UnitedStatesusingthewild
rice,Oryza rufipogon which
originatedfromMalaysia:'she
explained.
Shesaidredandblackrice
calledhumariceis plantedby
farmersin Sarawak.
"Forour red rice,it was
plantedon anexperimental/
basisattheMARDI Stationin
SeberangPeraiinvolvingthree
of fivevarietiesbesideseight
typesof white ricewhich also
gavehighyieldsandcouldbe
plantedin our ricefields.
"We askedpeopleto cook
andeattheredriceandfound
thatthedigestionis abit slow.
The riceis retainedlongerin
the intestinessotherewill be
no spikein thelevelof glu-
cose:'shesaid.
ProfWickneswarisaidthey
did notspecificallyintendto
producetheredtypericebut it
happenedby chanceascontrol-
ledpollinationwasdonefol-
lowedby backcrossbreeding.
On thewild rice,Oryza
rufipogon, ProfDrWickneswari
saidit couldbeeatenandis a
wild relativeto thenormalrice
consumeddaily.
"Ricehasninetypesof
'genome'all havingtheirown
traits.Theonescultivatedin
thetropicsaredifferentfrom
thetypegrown in temperate
areas.In Africathefarmersuse
avarietyderivedfromOryza
glaberrima:' sheadded.
Thefinalphaseof the
researchprojectwasthecom-
pletionof all its documentation
lastNovember.It was now time
to marketit, shesaid.
"Thecommercialisation
rightsof theredricehas
alreadybeengivento UKM
Technology,whereanagree- )
menthasbeensignedwith a
companyspecialisingin pro-
ducingseedsfor testing,"said
ProfWickneswari.- UKM news
portal
A new paddy variant named UKMRC9 which can increase local red rice
production.
Prof Wickneswari holding a packet of the rice which not only increases paddy yield but
also has a low gylcaemic index suitable for diabetics.
